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AN EXPONENT 0F

INT AN 01) LL THE KIK DREB A fSI
ST:- JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JULY, 1880.

Froint the eho, Mill Poilit, Out--IThe .11 ,xcdl ##y! h; I p"rnîn thec ommewrcial, Baligi, Nc t he . IicI&,

one of the best journals of the kiuid iii Auxieriuca. t las oncte more coule tut lîand. ils t . % pbrap>hicalj :tlolbelu'.

* romi thc Neirs, L'rgaOnt. --Tile .iIî'su'.dhuny i alue is cxwlliiiut.
.a narvci of nieutness iii a typougripihietl wVaY, a.îîd coit- 1 rî the »WrBuCituî lu.ile.I'cZ«
iins Ilian3- valuabie bilas to priniters. aes a, truie journtali s ilicuililed, :nuut cuv- isc"cit'

_Froint the Suit, Sinlicue, OuM-h lis'effiliy lias j Lailis iiiii.'li hiit iily tuf iitterct,,t Lt pî'itters, but ais>' t4)

conte Lt blaud, f'ilc<i wçith isitercstiug ani ilistruictive .etrIraur.
mtdiing inatter lierLiiugi- tsi the irt lireservative. Froiii tilt- M< Gu«x('zctte,i>uîatîlLuk:î:.

-Ibis journal is gcttiiug to be a, iog-book four the prinitg'.''î The 'c'1u is Iîcat, rceitryat-cii. îu
'lateniîy.I uc! prilited, Lild best of ail1, it is filleul xitit frc.'Iî an

* romi the Staitild, urngtn, Wiseo hi n..-lhu. itt115 IL. k- always wuleouîued Lt ur îic.
7
M1cd(ux,, nbisledatS. ohn ~ 13, anaa.Thtis Friithe Sili', Blerwick, 'N. .'.- Front'i>rvte

3tth fis nuxiber<4 his ubliatio weitav reci"et; uatter" iti tixe lire ai, ge to ' .'5titt," wliieli uilc, t
at athr lke t ad hpe t xay e entie i. ii- tite r-cadiig, ilattor, th iiciIaijuy i. rhîtice, untait

ts inuch useful rcadii'j inatter. itemi xiiîtteresting to lthe ciaft.

'.'roinitlieDciyYi.'iru, Monutonii 3 Tetîtit, Front the Mt. crotix Cmuru',', Stl Stephlà, N. Rl "'lit
*u tisnal, are of ~eaiî iiitercst to) the eraft. Tlti-% Miu'cdluety bias beeni 'tried as by tire" aiisi i't
mnitiiiv is one of tVie iuiost bellntifnliy PrlInted Ilerltti- t riiiijîltaittly titrouxit the fuirit;îcc. 'rit a icss cii-tit

.èÈS hrichi rcaeb ottr office. Mir. Fiitia3' k itakiîtg it ilt anid Irseveriiig mtantager tiiu ni l. l"isil; tue cilila-
eery,.%a3' %ortbh' of tite lirititer-a of Catiata, anidshonii grationi ttf âmue 20tiî. 1S77, w4miiii bave lurtvel ttai ç,î
litre tlicir utiiidied etipttrt. kifr as ctttccrnied ti titerjbikc (if tItis kiitd. ltnt tilt; '

-Fiont tue 'fcleg)aple,llre-cott, Otit.- -laitcet ii llcdUîirq' lias kuet tii tilt ceeî tettor of its m-1% .uî

pfiniters' jtnbliitioi, lte .VisccllauZ,, is t., lltlti, tîîld il tiî'-day the bu-t IJ]ioulicat .îî f te it lI( tif Wilit'Ii vue
-. o0inz ai utcoitte atidititti t 1 lt iter.îttîre ouf tue ctir- liai' alii kiiuu'%led.tc.

-Mt mtîtîî. Tt ks a, pîîbictioîî titat, tUi priiter:, (;:li I"rtett lte Daily Ga(ziîie, Elînir., N. Y..ir tittles W
itfati tu hi. iitteîtseiy iîtterestiîg. atid Atittt reccii'e Li> lis frîtîti St. Jouiti, N. Bl., a oîtuleildable spet-ilitit tif
tbtir litart i 'ssiestice atiî coeo ltiiOt. the excelleîtt elatua: if tue ".trt. itre.ervaitit'e of tIi ails"

Fttit the àliraîîiifcJi A dralcr, Cliatltant, S. B. lis iii titi. lirowitice-c. IL is the 1',itces eledlî it(, r-
Pkrtical îrrnit.editorinis, itews 'or the csft, cor- hirisiit:,Iv -mil ileres'litgly coîheci ui ilileti l 8Y

T-ltIiid-iiîce, etc., -ire ail gotid iii theîr vay' atti lte itigi Fila>', witt, aîiîureîti, tiîbougiiiy :~pe'a
.ýbitîesf its pages lins betil 1It'l up w'iti i cetîl'iar te tvaîit tif the Catîiiliai t'raft as- wee is tîe fraterîiv f

.iitxîvy iintauith'tanit; nxuty diseýourageittta. tîtus i it ilt Ust'te State. 'lte .Eu'Uî is neattly ~
t i uigretable v'is'itor to e"ery jiriititîg olice, ttigetlîer, anid k. cltuu' fil tf ittattcr iîit2etiît, t'b Il,-
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F. DIVER & CO., FLEMING & SONe

0F EVEXY DESCRIPTION. 1cr
DESIGNING & ENGRAVING

ON WOOD.

14 Klug Street £sIL, TORONTO, ONT

Kddder Self-Peeding anid Deliver.
ing Job Press.

DOUBLE CYLINDER DISTRIBUTION.

Two-Co/or, Bronsing ànd Ralmg, Aitackmepgs

SPEEDS FOR FIRST-CL&SS WORK:
Haif Medium.... 4oe to 24oo per hour,
Quarto '0.....18o to 27>00
Eighth dé.....3000 to 5000 "

Quarto, with ail attachments, now ready.
Haif and Eighth will be ready soon.

For full information, prices, etc., address tht
Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,

W. P. KIDDER,
I J 5 Congress street, Boston, Mass.

There being over thirty of the Quarto size
Self-feeding Presses already in use in mauy 0f
the largest and best known offices, the, reader
will confer a kindly favor by writing to the In-
ventor for Refèrences and Testimonials, by the
aid of which he can easily investigate for him-
self the truth of the dlaims mnade for this mna-
chine. Ilat it ha;, already, so far as intro.
duced, established and guaranteed a sweeping
re-adjustinent in the whole plani of job press
work, is not doubted by any competent judge
who has examined the subject.

BÂLBOtjR'S IMROVED

'4v

~'FLAX .~

EooltThread Spun froram « & Purmt Fibre
WAUL&JiTE UNIFORM VXSTRPNOTIIAD IE

No. MN 9 od.9tod

Il COLBORNE STREET.

TORONTo, ONT..

BARBER & ELLIS,
PAPER MARERS & B00OK

BINDERS,

Wholesale Statià ne"
-AND-

ENVIELOPPI MÂKERS,93

Cotiner o« JoIdBau andi meinda Street

TORONTO.
Jmrna Barber, 7r. h F.£"

ci BE~,y

Treadle Job Printing Pro8ot

FOUR 5IZkS'

NO. 2, 7x11
"l 2a, 9IX13

dni 4,13xu< 9

the aboveM

Paria 1867 *n' î11
186ï; VIehInf 1818; ýý0

M308a. MILLER6 à RICHARD,
Tomoto. 31j

L£ To Pldinters andl Station,@?o

WILL YOU improve your O

studying economXYs

If s0, Sub-acribe immediately to the
EIRITIAn AND VOILONIÂL ioi

AND» TATIOsEEl. '
It is full of Wrinkles and labor.savisg POte6
Ideas. Subscription, includin Postage'joritewrd SIX SHILLINGS peCrS o

s seimen copy free upon receipt of 90
Each nunlber contains saxty paes ýof 'PaPublished, on the îst and 16th of each 1
W. JOHN STONHILL, 5 LaUdgate.circuSs
London, E. C.
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AN EXPONENT OF PR1NTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS,

'VOL. V. ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JUIN, i88o. No. r.

TERMS 0F StIBSOREMTON. the country who represent tire Miscelany, we

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV is ib.suIet nionthly would suggebt to eniployers that it is to their
at $i.oo per annumn, ip: advance, or ten cents interest to aid thcse gentlemen, by a kindly co.
per nuniber. Price to apprentices-5o cents operation, iii taking subscriptions for Our maga-
per annum, ini advance. zine arnong the nien throughout their esta«biish-

Tue naîe anti atidress of subscribers shoulti bce ments. Their use of the practical information
wvritten plainly, that mistakes may flot occur.i

Alt letters shouiti be addressed to, to be founti in our pages nmust result in a gain
* I-UGH FINLAY, to the employer, and the standard of the labor-

St. John, N. B., Canada. ing man wvould thereby be raiseti, a consumma-
tion for which al] shoulti labor.

1The prn 0 I Mice11anly~ One dollar a year makes a munffily vi:,ttor of
the nature and stania.g of tise Mliscd/lany a
trifling expeaase to the journeynan or apprentice

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JULV, 188o. receiving the smallest svages; anI for the in-
structive unatter anti information it contains, it

We hoPe ail those wyho recelie snb. is, as many are now appreciating, a necessity to
sfl$tiou accoluits witi iais xaiusuber his best interests. Ernployers andi frientis of
wQ1 remit promptly. WVe need the tîcose ivlio have adivancedi your interest, impress
mioney. u ipon the mincis of your employéis the help tratie

IThe Outlook for the New Volume. journals are to ticeni ; anti journcyman.friend of

As anniversaries anti birthdays roll aroundthe M i.rellaiq, anti ativocate of tire printing
~it th atvane o lie, o ~e a~vas lokpress, have your neighbor by your side feel the
viththeadvnceof ime sowe lwas 101,necessity of reading the trade literature, anti

back with the feeling of being one year oltier, teeyhcm etrfte o h hne
andconsider what sve have accomplisheti in the caueti by thoe tivensn fiteo thes.ane

put twvelve months.. Such were our thoughts We ivelcoe anto our ranof the nm<s.o
ssw cloet volumee four with thk June issue? ofas w clsedvolme ourvih te Jne ssu ofnew subscrihiers wvho enter tht. nesv year wcth us,

uhe Mfiscellany. Upon our entering the fieldi we
are occupying, our aim ivas the ativaiacement of ati trust that the assuciati ;un n"Il prove both

pleasant anti profitable, to t lem .1n1d ou1r.slves.
prining and ail its interests andi connections, To our olti frientis we are grateful, andi would
Mhugh a tratie journal that might prove to bc. norftr tai* ' ~pesn a
a guide book both for office andi sorkshop. As t jf
rue years have passeti on, wve have lookei svith
pleasure anti partionable pride on the fruits of
arr labors, and have noteti the progress matie.
Durtas], bas not been a lighît one, anti while,
Il tirnes, our duties have ivell nigis bore us down,
ùii there has been a great deal of unmixeti
4maxse in connection %vith our editorial duties.
In Uact, so far has this been the case, that %vc
rould. not have missed. themn for a great deal.
[ke work bas brought us in contact with a large
zmaber or thse sterling men of the craft, svhose
flClaship we value above price. That %ve may
'4 2ble to holti anti deserve their esteem, anti
Vad is Our constant svish.
As 'me have several kinti friends throughout

INFO0,RMAT1ON \VANThL. -0f the svhereabouts
of a lad namei Johuiston or Jonathan "Hop-
kins " or IlHopkinson," of Yorkshire, Englanti.
lie belongedti 1 tise ciew of the vessel Raby,
which wintered at Souris, Prince Eýdwarti Island,
in 1872-73. Thse last heard of hi (2di Junc,
1873), he %vas in thse employ of, or boardeti
wvith, Mr. Peter Stewart, Charlottetowvn, Prince
Edward Islandi. His mother resities at No. 14
Wharf street, Parkwooti Bottom, Hoighley,
Y'orkshire, Englanti, anti she is very afixions to
hierr frona bu. Information to be forwarded
to J. D. Brousseau, Mayor of Quebec. [Thse
mother is poor and ail newspapers, are requesteti
to give the above a gratuitous insertion.]

1



2 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

A Printer and Hlis Inventions.

joseph L. Firru was born Mardhi î, 1837, inl
Williamsburgh, N. Y. A~s a boy, hie manifested
a predilection for prirsting, and naucli of bis
spare tinse, after schiool liours, wvas spent in the
composing and press-rooms of the Williams-
burgli DAily, Gazette, where lie acquired a good
insight into many of the details of typography.
His tristes being thus plainly manifested, lie wvas
placed as an apprentice ini the press-roomn of
Messrs. Harper & Brothers, %vhere hie acquired
a thorougli knowledge of that trade, as it then
existed, under the imniediate instruction of the
well-known printer, Wm. H. Ray. In 1859,
Mr. Firmi was engaged by Mr. Frank Leslie,
and bis services have been ail but continuous in
this establishnient during the twenty-one years
thiat have since elapseol. R~e has not oaly or-
ganized a thoroughly effective working force in
bis department, but lias devised a large number
of useful improvements iu the machines in his
charge, as well as liaving invented at least two
of the most remarkable presses now in use.
The press ivhicli has brouglit Mr. Firm the most
reputation anel profit is known as Firm's Offset
Press. In this machine one of the greatest de-
fects of ail previous presses for printing illus-
trated sheets is completely overcome, in that it
êoes awvay wvith the necessity of putting in blank,
shieets between the impressions to take up the
superfluous ink from the impression cylinders.
The use of these "'set-off" slieets in tlie old
style of presses very miaterially increased the
cost of printing illustrated papers, 'ecause it
involved, practically, the feeding and handling
of t'vice as niany slierts as 'vere printed. In
Mr. Firm-"s device the duty formerly done by the
set-off sheets is done by a simple but ingenious
systemi of '-ollers, and both time and labor are
.greatly economized. The machine is muclisim-
plified as well, siace ahl the meclianism used to
liandie the set-off sheets is donc awvay ivith.
The press, therefore, occupies much less room.
on the lloor than the old style, and it requires
only one person to, feed it. lndeed, the feeding
itself may lie done automatically if desired, by
the enaployment of a wveb or continuous roll of
wvhite paper. The device can also be readily
attached to any forni of cylinder press, and
rnany of the old style presses are nowv being
fltted with this appliance.

Another remarkable invention is Firm's
Double or Quadruple Newspaper or %Veb Press,

o

>1

Mr. Firmn is also tlie inventor of a newv an
interesting process for printing, with great pe
fection, cuts on glass. 'Me most delicate ou!
linei of the cut will be transferred on glass ni

greater distinctness and beauty than if print
witli the utmiost care on the linest kinrl of Papr

Information is Nvanted regarding the childie
of the late Mr. Robert Percy, compositor in b
L'ail)y Newsr office, wlio died in 185 1, at 3ej
champ street, London, tliere being certainfuj
bclonging to tliem. Furtlier particulars niay
obtained from Messrs. McCaskie Lç, Brn,
S. C., Edinburgh.i

I

li

th
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which has the capacity' of. from forty to ýt
thousand copies per hour. The peculiarty 0f[
this press is that it has three type-cylinders anj
four impression-cylinders, and prints front2-
webs or rolis of paper at once. One wdjl is
printed by passing the paper betiveen the irj.
pression-cylinder No. i and the type.cylinder
No. 2. One side having thus been printed, the
sheet passes to impression-cylinder NO. 2 and
type-cylinder No. i, wvhen the other side is
printed. It is then cut and delivered flat orruM
throughi a folding attachment, as may be desired.
The other web is, in the mneantime, passed be.
tween impression-cylinder No. 3 and type-cylir..
der No. 2, and lias one side printed, and then
passes to impression-cylinder NO. 4 and type.
cylinder No. 3 and has the other side printed.



THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

ýrcsfor the Reproduction of twelve to twenty minutes. Artificial heat rnay,
Proeff Plat49. however, be used, when, for instance, it is re-

'CLLUI.OI PROCESS VS THE STEREO AN quired to reproduce steel or copper plates, or
ELECTRO PROCESSES. even ordinary type. In that case, three or four

1'twandingnios aplictio ofthema-minutes only are necessary for the setting of the

, andignosapiainoih a cernent. The temperature need not exceed 120'

44ltlpd celli- otefraino lcé Fahrenheit. When that heat is rnaintained, the
%4 tipYing plates o f engravings and typie chemical action is complete.

htato Us from France. Celluloid, as per-
6u. 0f our readers may be 'aware, is a REMOVING THE MATRIX.

$ZtOUghs elastic, and transparent substance When the matrix or mould lias to be lifted off

11e f apo and gun cotton. At a tern- the block, some of the peculiar advantages of
PeaueI 25o' Fahr. it becornes plastic and the new material are at once appreciated. The

%lebe. The inventor, M. jannin, could firmness and rigidity of the mould facilitates its
4 V ld itte idea of what a revolution he manipulation. and bring out the finest lines in

W04 tthe means of creating in the several the cast. The test of a magnifying glass reveals

fa, . sof electro and stereotyping, and, in no imperfection.
p*4Ilte printing office. Some of the English PEAIGTEPAE

aiiIi nd paper trade journals are in ecsta- Amar-hin benpprdwth o

of eritsf the new iscoery an a e suently more difficulty than is experienced in the ordi.

l.. orl Ritins of the Bprocss Wed suboin nary way-îs placed with its face upward on the

give,, by S te rits Clna lower bed of a powerful press. On this matrix

MAKIG TE MOLD.a sheet of celluloid, about 3- I6ths of an inch
MAKIG TE MOLD.thick, is laid, and the platen of the press is

"eingreientsl~ for the mould are yellow brought down. In order to make the celluloid
n f ledad glycerine, wbich form a cernent, impressionable, it is necessary to heat it to about

'Z after the inventor, "Jannin's Cernent." 240' Fahrenheit. When this is done the mate-

D% We Properly mixed, forms a serni-fluid rial ma y be pressed into the finest lines of a
tbe 1 'W'C1i has to be applied to the surface of matrix. The final pressure is given by means

pOOkor forrn of type. It is necessary to of a special arrangement of the hydraulic press.

tbe a9 gfinst the formation of air bubblcs, or This hot pressing process lasts about two orx
teqIqent %tW'l1 be irnperfect. Trhe first coating of three minutes, after which the bed and platen oi
t4 t " backeci up " by a stouter one, until the press are cooled by a current of cold water,

PrPr degree of thickness is obtained. A The pressure, however, is not completely re
~ au is provided for this purpose. It moved until the celluloid has been thoroughlj

pain be tated that the glycerine used in pre- cooled, and has recovered its original hardness

44 the ceinent, and causing it to dry quickly, The plate may now be easily removed from th

bl e O atiOn whatever on the blocks which are matrix, and is, of course, a perfect fac-simile
d&Z, reprodcd. The glycerine is not in any even the most minute lines of the original plati

r f being absorbed, and the fluid paste being reproduced.
rlo Penetrate the interstices of the wood. The application of the cernent to the origina
te efects will not be repeated, or niagnified block or form, as well as that of the celluloi

%d re by the usual electrotyping process, to the matrix, does not involve the use of an

btrO ever sharp the lines of the cut may be, interniediary compounid. This is an importan

s5t is taken, without the danger of swell- advantage, as those who are acquainted witl

'l t rP'ng the original. the ordinary electrotyping process will quickl

tikt tocns of the cernent varies from one- realize.
three-sixteenths of an inch. In the old process, the two coats of blaci

'ý~~pIDITY 0F MANIPULATION. cenn lead, which are necessary-the first, to keep th
Iftilinie req»jired for the setting of th eetbees' -wax orgutta-percha ftom adhering ot

t%~ 2ccOrding to temperature. At an ordi- egaesufcndteeodbing laid o

4119 &r2~e Of heat, as when wood blocks are the matrix to promote the *deposition of th
.u perated -upon, the*cern'ent -set, -in- fromn copper-are found to fill up, to some exten

f

y
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4 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

the lines of the original, this drawback being
more apparent whenever the work is very fine.
Indeed, to this fact we must attribute the cus-
tomary divergence in effect of the proof from
the original. 'l'ie impression is found to be
heavier and blacker than the cut. On the con-
trary, it is claimed that these celluloid plates
reproduce the most delicate touches.

There is another point to which we must not
fail to give prominence. The celluloid plates,
when taken from under the casting-press, are
ready to be printed from. There is no backing
or planing necessary, thus an economy in time
is practicable, which, on the old system, was
impossible. The saving of labor and expense,
too, are not inconsiderable details.

To produce a good electrotype from a wood
block, generally requires, on the average, six
hours. Now, an equally good, or better cast
in celluloid is said to be got in three-quarters of
an hour. From type forms or metal plates,
even less is necessary, for in twenty minutes the
whole process can be gone through.

In regard to cost, it may be said that the ex-
pense of producing the celluloid plates is rather
under that of ordinary stereotyping, while the
plant necessary is very considerably cheaper and
simpler.

ADVANTAGES 0F THE INVENTION.

T1he advantages claimed for the new process
are several and important. In the first place,
the celluloid plates work under the press exactly
like wood blocks. They have the peculiar
" «tackc" and elasticity of wood. Hence there
is an enorinous saving of time in making ready ;
and it is well known how the cost of overlaying
adds to the original expense of the block itself.

Again, the celluloid plates ai-e light, and
hience are easier to handle. At the same time,
they are very tough. The most violent shock
will not put them out of shape. It is claimed,
indeed, that any number of impressions may be
taken from them before they exhibît signs of
wear.

A further advantage is, that celluloid plates
are flot affected by acids. They resist the
strongest chemicals. Colored inks, whatever
their composition, do flot affect them-a point
which is most important. The blocks are
cleaned in the usual way, with turps or ley.
Hence the necessity for silvering or nickeling
plates for color printing is altogether done away
with.

Celluloid plates, again, neyer beconIe or

roded, as do electrotypes, which, unless0 e
are carefully stowed away, become covered Wi

verdigris. ui m
The flexibility of celluloid plates is 5 uch t'

they may be bent round small cylinders fl
ing them, consequently, for web printing. 1ýe
recover their flatness when taken bff the CY3d'e
The plates may be Iltouched up," if 901î
as easily as ordinary blocks, Iltappiflg
"plugging " being done as upon the Wood'

Owing to their remarkable elasticityp cell i
blocks are not liable to many of the accideots
which befaîl ordinary blocks in the pilX1tîg
office. Even a thick piece of paper, whichi, by
some mischance, may have got between e
face of the block and the cylinder, wl o

result in any appreciable damage to the bOe
One very prevalent cause of loss is thu5 oblWiSe

The celluloid material of which the Plate Ot

made can be re-melted repeatedly, and eveO tIC
clippings or scraps can be so used UP.
oxide loses little, if any, of its market VI

and, with the exception of the glyceflne
whole composition retains its original P"'"
tions. 

0frob
We have enumerated a few of theIn

vious advantages of the celluloid teoya
process, but there are many application ~
experience is most likely to suggest. C'
large printing offices in London and clew'
are already introducing it ; indeed,
blocks are being actually printed fronI, tc
are given to understand, with the rnOst Pl Of
tory resuits. The control of thePrv bd
using the invention is in the hands of Mir.
Sauvée, Of 22 Parliament street, eol

as sole agent for the patentee.

THLî PRINTER'S MIScELLANY.-Ili sl

tifully printed monthly journal, pubîl to
Hughi Finlay, St. John, N. B., is blIni 0
interesting news and useful and reliable 1 ci0f0I>
tion for the printer. The oldest and 100st W
perienced cannot fail to be both ple$a'4 if
profited by perusing it, and for beg10<'n ci
invaluable. The subscription price 15 Cd.
per annum, or loc. per number.-E-erXy"
borné, Ont.fo

In Paris, white paper may not b1,eý
"posters" of any dimensions, fr011' 16 a o

bill upwards, by private persons. T1ebYs
use colored paper, the Goverrniefit W
white to itself. Liberte chere!
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THE PRINTER'~

Hlon. John. D). Def'rees.

\Ve take the folloîving sketch of the Suiperîn.
tendent of the Government Priîîting Office at
Mlaslington, D. C., from The Critic of that city:

M1r. Defrees Nvas boni rat Sparta, Teiessce,
on the 8th of Noveier, i 8to. 1-lis father rc-
Inovcd to Piqua, Ohio, in, 8,t8, Six years
aftcrwvard lie commenccd learning 10 be a printer.
Arter serving blis time, lie read laîv at Lebaioîî,
ýOhio, under instructions from the illustricus
flitoras Corwvin, of wvbom Mr. Clay once re-
niarked, IlI regard Governor Corwin as the
very prince of popular orators.'l In 183 t, in
company with joseph H. Defrees, a younger
brother, lie comnienced. the publiçation of a
nlewspaper at South l3end, Indiana. 1-le îvas
freqettly elected to tbe Legislature, and in

1844 purchased the Indiana State 2iurnal estab-
lishment and rernoved 10 Indianapolis. l'le
ýurnal became the leacling Whig paper of the
State wvhite under bis control. In 1861, the
govemrment baving determined. to dIo its own
ptinting and binding, in ils own establishment,
3kr. Defrees was appointed by iMr. Lincoînl to
superintend it. Hlaving commented raîlier se-
verely on President Johnson's \Vbite Ilotuse
tpeech, that gentleman remnoved INr. Vefrees
and appointed Mr. Wendell. Congress, in
onler to "lhend Andy Johnson," ellacied a Law-,
auhorizing the Senate ta elect a government
offier in violation of tbe Constitution, giving
thýat poer to, the President by and with tie ad-
îice ziud consent of the Senate. Under this
law ÎNr. Defrees îvas unanimnously elected b>' tlîe
Senate, and served. until 1869, wvlen Mr. Clapp
ivaselected. The law giving the election to the
Senate being repealed, on tde incoming -of the
present administration, Mr~. Defrees tvas ap.
pointed by the President to lais preselat position.

500 Sheets to the Rean.

W'liy nal have 500 slîeets instead Of 480 in a
mms of paper? Thie change w-otld facilitate
tounting and greatly promote business anîd gen.
tuicotiVetience. lIa the days wlîen paper ,vas
atensively inade in folded sheets the present
raie seemied necessary, and the adoption Of 480
u!eets doubtless took ils origin from the fiict
ê.t his nuimber is a multiple of 2, 4, 8, etc.,
nhtce duio, qua rto, octavo, etc., tbe fornis in
,~Ch paper is conamonly foldeel. But noav

'iX piper lis marketed largely in flat sheets,
Sere is no occasion for such arbitra iness ; and

ý-M1SCELLANY.

the desi te to ding to the present rule is owving to
a confirnmed habit and a conservative dislike of
change. It is timie wve dxi away wiîb antiquated
practCces. Let i., iply subIstitulte 200 p)ound(s
of flour for 196 p..nnds in a barrel, and ini like
mianncr 500 sheets for 430 shects in a reanî of
paper. And the only wvay ii whicli the thing
can be dtoile is bo do0 il.

Money Order Excbange Between Canada
and the 'United States.

On an< after ist July, the procuiring of a
rnoney order payable in the United States bas
heen muade as simple as if it wvas payable in tbe
Dominion of Canada. The letter of advice of
eacb money order mnust pass througb sonie re-
cogni7ed central offce, so as ta secure a basis of
the international money order accounit between
the two couintries. 'l'le charge for sending
nioney orders bas been greatly reduced, as fol-
lows
On orders payable in the UJ. S. flot

exceeding ...... ...... ....... $10 io
From $tlu, anci not exceeding...20 .20
From $20, and not exceeding...30 .40
Fromi $,0, anci not excCC(ling...40 .40
Frorn $40, and flot exceeding...5o .50

Fifty dollars is the limit allowved by the postal
law of the United States for a single money
order.

Boys, Don't be Printers.

Boys of nîy audience, brigbît-fa-ced, inspiring
youths, longing for the shortest and quickest
road to fine and fortune, hear a solemrn adjura.
tion, and lie wvarned in time. Nev'er be printers
-everyhody's pecki ng.blocks, creation's scape-

gçoats and sway-backed pack-miules. Do tiot
)et them leadà you into that dingy den of inky
liorror, treadmi Il labor and squandcred oppor.
tunities. Stand back. Keepout. Be boot.blacks,
cbininey-swveeps, penitentinry birds, or members
of the nîaniac mienagerie that nicets in the- old
age-begrimnrnc(l 1w no more> sepulchre of a
Capitol at Fredericton. Be înud-clerks on a
coal-barge, deck-hands iii a tripe faictory, brakes-
nmen on canal-lioats, engineers of a one-donkey-
power canal boat, dairyman witb an aged ox and
tv.o he-goats as youir stock in trade, servant girl
in a poor-biouse or orplian asylum. Bie stock
garublers, railroad directors, president of a sau-
sage-stuffing machine, rag-venders, charcoal.
bavlers, chamber-maids in a livery stable, or
policy spouting senators-but never, no, neyer,
be printers..

I
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A Journallstlc Medley.

In tise cariy part of this the A'indeeett C'en.
/t11y of the Clhi.rtiia;z -Era' a Citizen of the
IVoir/<1 strolled at niiglit along Pal fail on lais
va>' frona Belgr-az'ia to Whilehall4 acconipanicd

only by the Echo of his footsteps. An old
,Engineer- and sol(lier of the Qzieeu, lie had tia-
versed by Lana' alld Writer- tise greater part of
the Globe, and liad, since bis Br-oad Aerro-w days,
fotaght: under more than one Standard. Talzing
out lii5i 7ýzblet, bie stood and ivrote as follows:
"'Tie study of 1Public Opinion oflèrsa ivide Field'
for the intelligent Spectator- and Exaniiner of the
7'n'ne.s-" At this manient a kgfatchiiani
who had been a clo.se Obser-ver- of bis mnovensents,
appronched and said, "lCorne, niy noble Sorts-
nane, yau niust inove an !"1"And what if 1
refuse ?" dernauded dic other, standing like a
Rock ii bis back against a Post, insmovable
as i'e;ple Bat-; "1ta be Binef with yau, my
friend, 1 shahl, iii Trzdh, stay here a liMeek if I
think praper." "'iVeli," rejoined the Civilian,
"I arn the appainted Gîtardiani of this thorough-
faire Ail the Year- Round, and I protest against
your nîakiîig any .Skelch ar R«cord here! Are
yau a /3uilder- ? Instantly a grasp of firan ivas
Maid on bis ar-ni. "lDo yau %vish mne ta Punîch
your hiead ?" asked the Travelle.* I "Oh, noa,
replied the ather, ail in a Quiver, Il pray don't,

1 îo'as anly i

The Health of Printero.

In tic course of a lecture on the Effects of
Occupation upani 1leaitîs, recently deiivered at
Leipsic by Dr. 1-leubiier, lie dresv attention ta
tue frequency of lead-poisaning among type-
fouinders, campositars and pressmen. In Leipsic
itself, the great nîctropolis of the Gernian book<
trade, 77 per cent. of aIl who are tisus ai'Tected
belongy ta tic trades eniîuerated. Typc-found-
ers arc joisoîicd by inialiiig tIse fuines of tue
metal, %liile compasitors and pressmen inhale
mîinute particles of the samne material. Fraught
ii stili greater danger is, however, the frequent

practice of campositors of bringing their type-
Stainedl hands in contact îvitli their lips, or kecp-
ing catables in compasing roonîs, etc. Thse
great prcventatives against ail sucli chronic
paisoning are cleanliness, bath of persan and in
the workroom, and ample ventilation by the
frequent opening of windows, etc. Witb re-

gard ta lung diseases, too, printeis conmpare lin.
favorably îvith other trades, tIse proportioni of
deatbs froîii this cause being exceptionaiiy large.
Tlîe one safeguard agaiiist tîsis danger aiso is
ventilation, whiclî, as we ail know, is sadl>.
aieglected iii printing offices, general.y by reasos
of the almost universal tîreacl of draughtq.

friiL NîixuLs- b. --The Russiaii Niilists carry.
about their persans tIse types îvith wvlich theyi (I
tîseir l)rintiiig. If it is necessary ta puhlishl a
proclamation or other documnent, the conipasitors
nieit iii secret, and iii the quickest possible mway
put in type tue manuscript, and tiien print it
fi om a lîaîd -press. \Vheiitlieiiecessa-ry isunlher
of copies is ready, the press is taken ta pieces
anîd put in dic pockets of the conspirators, soho
innediateiy return ta their homes.

Tise above paragraph bias gane the rounds nf
the English, American and Carsadian pitss,
credited ta tise 711nzes, Landan, Eng. We1
bave a better opinion of the 7 inies than to thiuk
sncb a foolish, nonsensical paragraph couid gain
admission, much iess have its arigin, in thaî
paper. Let aur readers imagine, if îlsey cas,
li a mi must feel gaing about witiî hispock.
ets full of pi, and a few pieces of a printusg
press scattered promiscuously about his person.
People unacquainted witb the processes of print.
ing, lia doubt, cmii be made believe that tlsere îs
nathing casier than for anc ta enter a roorn,
ciîallk a case on the floar, distribsite the p)i out of
lus pockets, set up tise press and proceed to
prilat. We have ixeard af offices îvhere rlsey
kzept the type in a bag, but ive mshut acknaîvledge
tsat 'nve ksioî nothsrsg of the peculiar process of
setting type ont of pockets, and would subnrit
îlîat perhmps it wvould be inconvenieiît if soie
menîber, îvho bad ail the spaces, or sanie other
"sort," or a piece of tic press, in his pocker,
iniglit be absent thraugb sickness, desîli or
arreet. TIse Russian Nilîilist printer or presýb
msan ta whosc,- lot it falîs ta carry tIse friskhet in
lus pocket, no doubt bias to fly about pretîy
lis'ely, and we do flot cîîvy tue franse of inid
of the anc wlîo lias ta carry tue fr-anse. 0f
course, the rest of tIse press, iîîcludiiig the rîirý
bcd, piaten and raunce, couild be dispwsd i
easi ly, but ive venture ta assert that tise ose l
carried tise tymspan îvould have gaod cause fora
"11tin ear, " if be could get any anc ta put one Of
thsose useful articles on. hian.

The Wineke.rter Review, a neîv London qur
terly, made its appearance last month.
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Mlddy Morgan, Stock Reporter.

Thse (ïnicinsiali Commnerciarl lias this descrip-
tioni of Mliss Mididy NMorgan, an Irish lady of
noble faniîly, wvlo, after having shone in Irish
and Italian Society, came ta tire United Statesi
andt assumed the position of lve stock reporter,
for thoe Newv York Times. She ovas always a
lover of loorses, and ini Italy wvas employed by
King Victor Emnmanuel ta purcliase horses for
Iris stable, lier judgment of animals being so
,XteIlent. When she lirst applied for lier Sin-

golar position, she wvas allowed by tire editors
to try the wvork, for a jokie, but she did so0 well
chat tliey soon found it worth white ta ernploy
herin earîrest. SIreis an immensely tati w-oînzn
--six feet two inches in heiglit. Mliss MAfogan
roore, wiren I saw lier, a lanky wvaterproof( ress
itciing ta bier ankles. Sbe wvore a cheap hlack
> 1 rir hat, lepitclrcd onta " the back of her liead.
h soriteci ber, and k was nolradty's business. Fer
shoulders are broad anrd square, and she do0es
r ot mince matUers ovhen she Nvalks. Sire jîîmips
oarnd aoff a car, svben in fuit motion, wlren she
feels like it. 'lose accustomed ta the ardlinary
kreplessness of the fernale sex, in tire matter of
lccomotian, are somewliat startled by her me-
ihods. They say she looks like a rnan dressed
hn wvoman's clothes. Slie bas nat a relative iii

ti Uinited States, but has made rnany warm
frieads. AUt the cattie market people know ber
mà esteem lier, as sbê goes liere aond tirere frorn
one yard ta another. Unîiversal respect and
defereirce are sliowNn ta lier. There is soamecling
nri- inipressive aond strange in the svay sie
moves about among wiid Texas cattle, aond
rcarcely less wild cattle drovers, aond cornids
assmuch respect as any lady in a drawiîng-roaîw.
Thny say nia nrater hou' crazy dmunk, atry orne
of tire dravers may be, lie never failIs ta recag-
tise Mliddy MN-organ, rond treat lier lilze a lady.
Qart marde this lady, relined, gifted, brilliant,
à farorite in the highest circles of Society Ii
Emnope, sudcdenîy tur lier back, ors it aIl, ta
cros the sea and become a niarket reporter
iarrng the cat-,le pens of tire new svor)ht? Na-
M'sykLnos.

The Com=nerclal TraveUler.

R.j. Burdette, the Hawkeye. nman, hsrs the fol-
loning goad word for the commercial traveller:.

<What woutd I do without 'the boys? How
sae tliey have been my friunds. 1 go ta a nesv

WDo. 1 don't L-now anc irotel from tbe otber.

I

1 don't know wliere ta go. The man withi the
samples gets off at the saine station. 1 follow
him without a word or a tremior. He catis to
the bus-driver by naine and orders hurn ta get
out of this naw as Socin as we are seaterI. And
when 1 fo'iorv him 1 amn inevîtably certain to go
ta the best bouse tirere is in the place. He
shouts at the clerk% by nine and lires a jak-e at
the landiard as we go in. He laoks over my
shoulder as 1 register after him, andi hands nie
bis card with a shout of recagnition. fie peeps
rot the register again and watcbes the clcrk
assign me to 98. « Ninety-nothing,' lie sharits,
& wlî's in 15? The clerk Says he is saving r5
far Judge Lryasdust. 'Well, lie be bloved,'
says my cheery frierrd, «'give him the attie and
Put this gentleman ia 15?' And if the clerk
hesitrotes, le seizes the pen and gives me 15
himself, and then hie catis tihe porter, arders lîim
ta carry up my baggage andl put a lire ini YS,
aond tdieu in the saine breath adds, 'XVliat rime
ovill you be dowa for siupper, MNr. Buidete ?'
And lie ovaits for me, and, seeing tîrat 1 arn a
strariger in tire tawn, lie secs that I amn cared
foi-, tirat the waiters dIo flot neglect mie, hie tells
mie about the torvn, the people aond the business.
H-e is breczy, cheery, sociable, fill of irewi ctories,
always good-natured ; lie frisks with cigars, and
overflaws with 'thausand i mile tickets ;' lie knows
alil the best roosas in ail -the hoteis ; lie always
lias a key for the car seats, an%-« turns a sent for
irimself and bis friends withotit trouhling the
brakeman, but hie ovili ride on dt o' -rnd,-box or
stand on the platform ta a.:comnicdate a lady,
and lie -ovili give up bis seat ta an aId mai 1
know them pretty well. For three years I have
beeri travelling with hini fram Colorado io
1\aine, and 1 have sepn the rvorst aond tIre best
of huîni, aond 1 k-na'. the best far oort-,.veighs the
Ovoïst. 1 cDuld liardly get alang oithout hirn,
and 1i arn glad lie is so numerauots.»

Rýed printing-ink, accordi-ig ta the .Engizeer,
mary lie mnade irr this wsoy: Bail linseed ail until
sniake is given otl". Set the ail then on lire and
nllow it ta hum until it can be drawn out int
strings 1mWf an michi long. Add ane paund of
resin for each quart of oit, aond ane-baîf paund
of dry, brawn soap cut inta slices. The soap
inurst be pur in cautiously, as the wvater in the
soap causes a violent commotion. Lastly, the
ail is ground -with a sufficient pigment on a Stone
by ineans of à rauller. Vermillian, red Ieai,
carmnine, Indian red, Venetian recl, and tlîe lakes
aire ail suitabte forprnig-k.
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jNOTES AND) NEWS.

Printing business is reported as unusually dul
in Boston,

'l'le Maine State Press Association have post-
poned tbeir excursion to July 26tb.

A type-case cleaner basb been invented by twvo
typos on tbe Newvburyport (Mass.) 1k-raid.

T he 1' St. Catbarines Pulp and Paiper Coi-
pany " have applied for ain aet of incorporation.

In Pittsburg, Pa-, 35c. and 32C. are tbe pire-
v'ailing prices on moringi andl evening papers.

In Chicago tbe followving prices prevail : job)
pi-inters $2 1.oo per week, piece W017r, 45 cents
lier i000.

B. WV. B-<ier lias severed lis connection witb
thae Aii)<erst, N. S., Scu/jizel. D. L. M-cLeod
succeeds bim.

M. J. Griffin, Ottawa correspondent of the

jroroîîto .11ai/, bias been appointed secretary to
the Civil Service Commission.

The Total Abstinence Recordl is tbe naine of a
new sciîni-monthly palier issued in St. John's,

Neu'ouîdlaclby J. P. Rail.l

The papier and leather board iii of tbe "e
Brunswick Palier Company,» siîtetd near Pien-
obsquis, are botb running stendily.

Truidel &- Routhier, booksellers and station-
crs, Levis, P. Q., bave conapromised with, thecir
creditors at fîeen cents on tbe dollar.

George 'Ripley, LL. D., president o! tbe New~
York 7y-ibiiiie Association, and literai-y editor
Of tha-«t pape'Pr, died 1'11Y 4, in bis 7 8tb year.

It is stated tbat tbe irrepressible Capt. Kirwan,
laie of tbe Montreal Post, is about to start a
liew Liberazl Papier iii Montreal, to be entitled
the 1,indlicator.

A Palier bag machine bias been rccently in.
vented %rhich iteccivesi oncecnd a roll of paper,
cut to tbe proper wvidtbi, and Inys off ai its other
end i' iislied bags

Tnie %vife of Rev. John Williams, religious
edlittor of the New York, Iléraild sued, for a
limiîcd divorce, on the ground of ci-uel treat-
nient, but ~vsrefiised.

Tbc propnietors of tbe Boston Pest arc rcap-
ing as thcy, sowed. There %vas a strike among
tbe typos in tbat office on thie 27tb «Ma>', and it
docs not sen to be over ycî. Wle will, give a
short account of the trouble in ou- nexi.

Thec Border- Amiateur is the naine of a
palier just issucd iii St. Steplien by Mcsbrs.
Love &~ Nowlan. The paper is devoted to tenm
perance, literature and education.

Nathan Morrison, comp., wbo servcdI 1113
tune at the Newcastle, N. B., UJnion . ldùcitt
office, is now on the Dai1j, Ilertid, Auckland,
New Zealand, earning go ~d wages.

William Weld, editor of the Farm,,ers .d
cale, Toronto, Ont., recently paid a visit to the
Maritime Provinces, and is reporteil as hving
much pleased wvith our seaboard climiate.

A young lad narned Smith, an emiployé of
ti 'Leamington, Ont., Post, wasiinstaniitykilked.

.n June Sth, by being struck with a flyingy bail
during tbe progress of a game of lacrosse il
that place.

A 'Mrs. Wm. Eastwood, wvife of a New Yorè
printer, took leave of hier two littie cbildren by
kissing thcmi, on the jersey ferry boat, plunge.%i
into the river and perisbed. The cause of hie-
act wvas not known.

Wm. Bryden, forinerly editor and liropnczor
of the Liverpool .ddver!iser, wvho r-ectnîhl ien:
out to Arizona with bis family, writes titat he ii
tboroughly disgusted with that country and iill
imimediatcly rcîurn to bis native land.

L. M. Frechette, tbe French Candian poei,
wbo blas recently won tbe proud, distinction of
being crowned by the Frcncli Acadenîy, is Ca
tbe staff of La Patre, Montreal, P. (). le is
also tbe author of the Frenchi drainas "PIapi.
necau " and ",The Return of the Exilc."

The Zuidustriol World and A tjitintil Eci"zc.
lt.tis the titie of a new weekly papel)r ich

Corn es to us from Ottawva. It is publlished
tbe «IIndustrial, World Publishing Compny[e
and1 is a large n6-.age, broad-coluimn pape,
and is <levoted to home industrie, commece
finance, insurance, railroads anI miiuing.

It is radier a curious incident tbat whcen tht
Aniericans sent Dr. Franlin, a printcr, as i*
ister to France, the court o! Versailles sent .
Girard, a hookbindcr, as rninister to Ameii
When Dr. Franklin beard of it, -\'Jell,"'~
lie, 14 l'Il print tbe Declaration o!fneefr
o! America, and ?M. Girard will hiîîd il."

Tenders werc asked for the ptublisliing 01
cit>' aceounits in pamphlet foirn, an.d thal of(;-%
'\V. Day Nvas accepted at $ 10.00 per forai o! 1
paIges, for 200 Copies. The Margin On ibIs
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4a3 b
lowe en got down pretty fine-this being the The Canadian Press Asscrciation-really mean -

Stfgr reached yet. It is to be hoped ing the Press of Ontario-whichi was instituted

1'ie o job printing have nearly touched at Kingston, September 27th, 1859, meets this
a.lI year in the last week of July, and the annual

'reQuebec Press Association were invited, excursion will start from Toronto by the North-

elld 8 .ccePt an invitation, to hold their fourth ern Railway to Collingwood, thence by steamer
5
1IIual Meigadt atcpt ntefsii oTudrBy rneAtu' ad n

tie o take place in the city of Quebec on the Duluth, and return. From Prince Arthur's
~Vaso~ f th ceebrtionof t. ean aptsteLanding a special trip of i50 miles will be given

IlTe hall of L'Institut Canadien was the party over the section of the Canada Pacific

Pet the disposal of the Association. Railway already completed.

heWorkmen. of the country have had to The employés of the Toronto Tel'grain held

,ýr 'lat ahy in the business depression, and it a boat race on the bay on the evening of June

to Ilookt l strange that they should now begin 22. Racing skiffs were used, two miles was the

tu0fo for somne share in the improved conditi4 distance, and nine contestants started. They

Ig While the cost of living has increased came in in the following order:- S. D. Garside,
eOliidrablyp wages have not advanced, so that Geo. Chancey, Chas. Buchanan, Hi. T. Mc-

ttPOé are really worse off than they were Phillips, John Maveety and A. M. Tibert. In
the b ard times. tnie consolation race, the following afternoon,

It iS said that a new weekly journal, on the there were three entries, Squarry, Lowrey and

of he coomit, il shrtl iakeitsap White. The race was a good one and they fin-
%0f te lioonswl hrl aeisa-ished in the order named.

1Ie being issued simultaneously in To-
rlto, Ottawa and Montreal. A company with John Bateman, a printer, who formerly worked

a. ca-Pit
Pla Of $zo,ooo is sa-id to be in course of at Moncton and Chathanm, but who has lately

IPO1ation. This has reference to The Induistria been in Boston, met with an accident while on

r1d"'d National Economiisi, a notice of his way froni Boston to Hartford, recently.
aWýc'PParS elsewhere. While in the act of stepping off the car plat-

,rherewr82 ae ilinteUie oitSpigilleflan uaie j-
e ee88pprmlsi heUie om tSrnfedh eIadssandmu

a~tes early in 1879. New York State had 189, ries to the chest that laid him up. The injuries

a %uchusetts 184, Pennsylvania 89, Connecti- were not serions. Mr. Bateman has contributed
Cit 69, Ohio 65, New H-ampshire 39, New Jer- geveral Boston letters to thse Times over the sig-

*e33, cline 32adMran2.Thblnc nature of IlKit." He does not fancy thse States,

ts 0 ýtiue among the Western States. Of however, adding at the foot of a note to this

Wt uthe-1n States Gogaclaimed peencoffice tlhat his "lnext trip will be for home "-I
O sven gilwieLuiin a oe he "ldon't believe in the climate of the ' Hub."

ir4 annual dinner of the London, England, -Moncton Timues. [He is now at home, where

P'wPprpress fund took place on thse evening he proposes to stay until the hot weather is over,

Qft"1 7th June. Edward Decey, a well known at all events. -Eo.]

joreitand editor of the Observer, speaking Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, of thse Ottawa Citizen,
a%1 alold contnibutor to many journals in thse and Mayor of Ottawa, recently applied in the

!sand America, proposed the Foreign, Court of Chancery for an injunction restraining
1.Gt and American Press. Sir Alexander the Dominion Government from paying any

Canadian Commissioner, responded. money to Mr. J. J. Richardson, the contractor
~the L-ondon Standard an advertisement for Ilansard, on accounit of that publication, in

"'"ikjsyý pae froni the controller of Her wbich Mr. Mackintosh dlaims to have a joint

teYar, Stationery Office, inviting tenders for interest. But later advices state tIsat both par-
13 a5 Waste paper, which was estima-ted at ties have preferred to settle out of court tIse
tons. No, aeshare of the profits of the contract which each

>Qrk. Nowas there aeonly about 30 is to get, rather than have the extent of them
cI~ing days in the year, it follows tIsat the disclosed to tIse public. Still la-ter a-dvices saY

'Iltaount of waste is about five tons, the that Mayor Mackintosh is implicated, in the
P044ashOwing tIsat 8oo mrams of fourteen Townsend contract scandal : this is a case of a

eRPer .are per day consigned to, tIse waste governiment employé being awa-rded a cont.ract
>'erlsket. under suspicions circumstances.
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An Arnateur Editors Experlence.

Trhe Rev. D. D. Currie, the late editor of the
P;-o7,iticia/ Wesleyan, of Halifax, N. S., enter-
tained his brethren in the ministry, at the recent
Conférence- meeting held in St. John on the
26th June, by giving them a little of his nevs-
paper experience while managing the above
paper. He said "lhe did nc>t care now wheu-e
he was sent to preach. \Vhen appointed to the
Wesleyan editorship hie had refused a circuit, and

the hardships hie experienced in the management
of the paper, hie consideu-ed, were a reproach
upon him for his declining the circuit. He
would go now wherever the Conférence sent him.
'That's the way I feel,' said he. (Laughter.) He
carried out his position on the Wes/eyan as well
as he could, and did not receive as many coin-
plaints as he expected. H-e had been proof-
reader, reporter and editor on the Wesleyan.
On all foreigu papers they have their paid con-
tributors-some for a high-colored article on
heaven, others for a buimstone article on the
bottomless pit. These articles are aIl paid for ;
' but,' hie added, 1 1 have to write all these my-
self.' He went on to speak of the labou-ious
duties attendant upon an editor. The editors of

Poflywogs.

BT PETER PERIWINKLE.

Belles that editors try to mash-libels-
Paper-hangers--~dead-head 

subscriber5- etGood for this day only-a daily neWsP"e
Some editors go on a bust adid somne editotiS1

go on a bustie.

How to get a tooth-ache-Fool arouulôd te
lips of a live lobster. co

The principle upon which the newsb"'Y
ducts his business is quick sales and siallPoi

It is a remarkable fact that whefleer tyr.

mometers go up ice cream and lernouade go>
down. 

.~

Why is an attorney-at-law like ael '

rum-sucker? Because he is apt tO becon0
bar-rooster.

Some peu-sons imagine that the conulý4
room must he a pu-etty tough institution bet
the devil is the last one to go into such a plSce

A young married lady who recentlY Presoted
her husband with triplets (three little blileplo
remarked that this was her first litteraryp-
tion.

uc papers ar gentlemen, and don't go AStJonMD.avrie h le p'about doing ail the littie things on the paper. A t onM .adetssta effi
One man cannot supply the literary denîands of pared to answer nocturnal summnofse» tox 0 d.

paper. In some circuits the Wesleyan had no than no time, as he is flot addicted tO teaesubscribers except the minister. An increase in fashioned habit of removing hat, bOOtS,
size and a decrease in price has been considered, collar, and other sundry unmentionable-S,
but it is concluded to keep the paper as it is. committing himself to the downy bOof li

Printers are funny fellows. They try their lit bunk. ig oths w nefrhands at a great nany things besides the prose- tWaos ams othonsuces whfort i" 1cution of their own particular calling. And we by the popular mailing clerk of a St. Jo%cannot blame them. Sou-ne of them are quite ermnt daîly to cram into the fire l'aremechanical when at home; we knew one who situated on the corner of Canterbury aOdbuilt himself a first-rate parlor organ ; another sels streets, via the key hole, forty- seven jete
who ?et up a lathe and turned ivory thimbles for thirty copies of the Sun, thse June nui' oftb
ail his wife's and daughters' female friends ; a ii-cl>y af bak okan c
third affected the study of entomology, and used ster's Unabr-dgel. iYto run off on Saturday afternoons to chase but- k lYterfiies tili Sunday night. Tlhe last good thing Inabeitn A-raeste eiTLo

over un ail. We know of sonile *twuwe know of in the Illabor of leisure " is that manufacturers who, when they want to wete
two printers have turned vestrymen, and are wor olomrern, imleepOY *

abou toastnis th locl prlimen 0fa ~ thus : b-u-t-t-e.r; but Mr. Thos. PraY, )r*' sedon suburb with Demostheaic denunciations of the Boston ?oui-nal of Commoerce, hoboand Ciceronian eloquence. At any rate, they ceeded in euigtehn oa tl0(have promised the irate parishioners to soundly eucn tetintoa Of 0rate the authorities because of the present high point, for he only employs five mnernbee- 110lrates; and we hope they will ratify their prom- alphabet to represent this big word, yises. -Englirh paper. it t-r-a-s-h.

1
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Toronto Letter.
i n fIL[ IUIRVI

TORONTO, June 15.

'r4 J'ail building is being push:d rapidly i - o..
tlir4 ait the front on King street is up to the '

1, cy IN B3RONZE LETTERS.

14,,e.Gl'obee with a few exceptions, gets full ___

4 rU8 fg rates. Tbey would in ail cases was
titfr the low cutting of its big opponn.N n te s G n ie

tvic Ia15 state of things should exist with the

rbc - 5 i~so heDmno Pub lishers cf Newspapers.
li sthe case, 1 arn very sorry to say.

it - 'L' eag ?'elegrarn gets full advertising rates. W upy6otiel n 6»i«,
hOeeIe, very shortly to have a lively com- Weapy"otdO"ud"nie,

:>tuor* h. hsde cuwntJ .R on flrst.elass paper, with or wtthout

Whatbcde cur o' J .R news matter, ai a very 10w rate. ur

1Ot? He isalready like acat on bot prices are so 10w that no0 Plblinheir

lie bias reduced his advertising cns- eau afford to print hi» "flueSt Bide" at

fror 15 to 7%.jack is the sarcn assa home. 8anuples und piees en appUià

ilrbd caaftion.
t  Y Others; the more hie makes the more S. FRLANK WILSON, XManager.

ttto -ke, and the less be feels like Office of Âuxms.li publiS Co.,
-<>h what a wicked world this is. 1 Toronto, %CanadaI&.

Prýovjnci.1 Printers Abroad. It is certainly the fault of the business mana-

llY Stone, who worked onteMntngers and advertising canvassers that full adver-

Prvou o o o teMoco tising rates are flot obtained in Toronto. One

"nePrviustogoing toBoston ten months of tbie former states that a canvasser should flot
iS a reguar on the Post of that cjtv. have over $i5or $18 per week. 1I should like

B * to see him on the street canvassing fo that
Gillespie, late of the Progress staff, ariut huhi sqetoa l ifhecould

'erside, P E. I., is a regular on tbe Dai1' eaî-n it. He will perhaps corne down to some-

-, Owel, Mass. thing smaller yet. Time will tell. A good

'ý'n1our, of Halifax, is a regular on the advertising canvasser outside is worth very much
enti ost.more than hie is inside.

t4' St.Dnlwo ere istaei A new stearn engine bas been put in the le-
.MCD~~j, wh lerne bistrae ~grarn press roorn; a Scott press is very shortly

d.Irl4office, Summerside, P. E. I., and to follow, to issue a rnorning Telegram. Steady,

)4It forix of the Pioneer while published in John Ross; don't be too fast; it might suit
Provnce wa las herd tom New York ; will it suit Toronto?

1I sm The M5a il bias had three advertising canvassers,

fo 8u ece, Mass., wbere bie bad good grounds Globe two, Telegrami four ; the latter includes

,&4 r PPO5ing bie was Ilsolid " on the Dai!y proprietor, business maniager, canvasser and
e. collector. No wonder the Toronto business

h-harîie Fisber, of Charlottetown, was last men are so well educated in putting their busi-

4*4 ronii Boston, wbere bie went in the ness before the public. oLLetc., R.

itJ P. S.-The leading Conservative paper put a

B%-agnali, of Charlottetown, who bas retailer's adv. in for three montbs gratuitously.

rwoki'ng in Crosby's job office, 15 Water This was baiting with a sprat to catch a very

to boston, for the past ten months, returned much larger fisb, say a twelve months' contract.
~ Is-.-' te o a'It is a very pour tbing that bias to be given away.

q llndth first part of June onavacation,_______________________

hijn V Working on the Summerside yournal,
tu 9the frame of Jas. W. Gaxable, who went CAUTION.

1 108to Oon June i 7tb, and had the forxner's

t%'ea Crosby's for about a month, but, as EACH PLUG 0F THE

1eWas, remnarkably duil, hie bad the good
~t'st*ike a good job at J. D. Mulcaif iÎ ,n u r lA I J

Z 0 job M
1 Ce, 101 IVIIIK street, ostili.
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C0NDUCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL.

The Value of a Stenographer's Notes.

In the Court of Appeals in Montreal a very
important judgment was recently given con-
cerning the admission in evidence of a stenogra.
phers's notes and testimony. It would seem
that one Stanislas IRonard committed perjury
as a witness in the Superior Court, where bis
testimony was taken by a stenographer, who,
in giving evidence against the prisoner in the
trial for perjury, produced bis notes, which
presented a true photograph of the words
uttered by the accused. The appeal was made
on the grounds that the stenographer had not
been properly sworn, and that stenographic
notes are flot properly admissible to prove an
offience and ought flot to be employed irn the
afr'resaid maniner. The judges endorsed the
judgment of the court below, holding that the
evidence of the stenographer in cases of this
kind is of vital importance, and is, in fact, the
only means of fastening the guilt upon the
guilty.

LONGHAND WRITING.-A rapid penman can
write 30 words in a minute. To do this he must
draw his pen through the space of a rod, 1634,
feet. In 40 minutes bis pen travels a furlong,
and in five hours and a third a mile. We make
on an average 16 curves or turns of the pen in
writing each word. Writing 30 words a minute,
we must make 480 to each 'Minute; in an
hour, 28,800 ; in a day of only five hours,
144,000, and in a year Of 300 days, 43,200,000.
The man who made i,ooo,ooo strokes with a

F'ýtmnygraflk Phakts.

Fast young men-Standard Phonog'eP

The chief end of a phono. is the Point'o
pen.

Xawcob Strauss and Burdette are the Sadt
Funographers of America.

Why is a shorthand writer*like an fi
pugilist ? Because he is a stun-nigger->her.

Phonographer to Her Majesty Queen Victoe

-The shorthand reporter of a crimiflal Cee

For those who have a diary we wouîd P~
scribe the use of pbonography. It's aWSabal
of burnt brandy and sugar.

What's the difference between shorthand 000
and bank notes? The former are usulalY se
with a pencil, while the latter are always tk
with thanks.

A phonographer who can trot out 172 to$0

words per minute is very fast. Wghen he 00
his speed up to 2104/ he can distance Doite
every day in the week.

Grahamites make money, buy neW Coh
and get their bills receipted. InferiOflII1I

ites make no money, preserve tîseir Oîd cOh
and occasionally get them reseated. t$

We learn from the Shortkand W,1er Ir
Benn Pitman is now teaching young ladies h

to make up beds. He gives instruction i
one hundred girls eacb term. Hie ind for
very comfortable little bed some tiIT1e og
bis " Manuel." The result is it sleeps sos
that even Pullus cannot awaken it.

Whenever a newspaper reporter t
"complimentary," and gains admittan to $
negro minstrel show, he is either conduct .O
private box, or placed in the arîns of a 'iUSe
orchestra chair ; whilst the less fortullate Pf
mentary reporter, when attending the t11e
Commons, is ubligèd to crawl up intote

lery."

With a view of establishing harnionY dw
our phonographic editor and those indiV

1, thse
pe na month was not at all remarkable. wntrhennaî nan aii "

peny menwpae e, o ntacm of his productions, we are consideriflg f. tli
Many e, . ne waer mae, rin st a ncrge, ma visabilty of supplying with each nutiber 0 «b

4,oooo. Hre e hvein he ggrgat , iciirc/an a blank page, which subscrbr ,
mark of 300 miles long to be traced on paper hold opinions on shorthand niatters that do Io

by achwrier n ayea. I maingeac lete exactîy coincide with those set forth i ,~
of the ordinary alphabet we must make from .ithCas
three to seven turns of the pen-or an average nographic department, may fill UP vI
of three and a haîf to four. blue-black, to suit their own euiri'e

1 12
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PhAd&venture of an ' Official' in the wilds of

"n)mh lis unavoidably crowded out. The
r4< Wil appear in our next.

4,drewJ. Graham, A. M., M. D., author of

O trk Phonography and conductor of the
t okPhonographic Academy, bas recently

addtol the Iist of his popular works another
Use-ful book entitled, "A New Edition of
L-Ongh.aynj*»

4ofetic Educator, edited by Elias Long-

w ~idel>. known as a spelling reformer, is

e,,ca2 very welcome visitor. We hope the

alo reè wiii caîl on us regularly. We have
>,Plseceived Mr. Longley's Eclectic Manuial of

bo gaha very neatly gotten up little

ri-eCagajj<,, Illustrated Shorthand Writer
Juttte opens with a portrait of California's

ra4tor statesman and Standard Phonog-

ber Charles A. Sumner. 'Me same maga-

bi nises to publish in its July number a

~Plcal sketch of Mr. Sumner, which will
hittauîY be a treat to ail who are familiar with

PoellOe and lectures.

f4 8raleted 0v Voltare that when in bis pan.

ete to lern Inglish, he diskuvered that the
b aue"awodo toslaez

Z:tif u inkrest the length hi ading too mor
04e 9 nd s0 got pagu-,the wurd becam

whbjk baz pronounst "jslague," he threu
fi1oî, .. kros the room, farli danst in Franko-

Okal rJ, and wisht in hiz on biter wa that
olatle lish nashon mit hav the "ague"

aD h Other ha7 the Ilplague.'-Fonetic .71r-

»% LeSeons ti Phonography.

LESSON XIII.
labor of writing may be materially di-

%rbed by the exnployment of contractions for
and affixes which it would be difficult or

ttts to Write in full. As our limited space
*4 rOt accommodate a complete list, we give
tq ose that are most frequently used. ne~

. %r Wiîî fid a full list of these contractionl
1"4 t 0 Standard Phonographic Handbook, pagt

sri %- lsCw edition of the Synopsis <prici

it Contains beautifully stereographe(
of b Word signs and other contractions

le"- g the last of the series of elementarý
h o> l take the opportunity to express ou

ofth'at We have done some good in the wa

L: nouragng typas and others to enter th

gates of the golden art. We have not, it is
true, given anything more than a mere synopsis,
but these easy lessons were flot given with the
view of maki ng our readers thoroughly acquaint-

ed with each and every principle of the art.

Our aim has simply been to place before our

friends a brief presentation of the corresponding
style which we meant should serve as an easy
stepping-stone to those whose daily labor occu-

pies so much of their time and attention that

they would not, even if they could, devote
enough of their spare moments to the study of
phonography to enable them to digest the con-

tents of a text book in a few weeks. It affords
us no small amount of pleasure to learn from
different quarters that our "1easy lessons"I have

been instrumental in kindling in the niinds of a

great many a desire to master the beautiful art,
which bas resulted in their securing a copy of the

Standard Phonographic Hand-Book, a work
which begins at the beginning and ends at the
end of phonography. We will be happy to

send the same to any of the Miscellanys sub-
scribers, or their friends, at publisher's price,
$2.20, post paid.

PREFIXES.

Scondition.
cornmittee.
cognate.

Scontradict.
cont rovert.
counterfeit.

Scircurnstances.
selflsh.

interpose.

introduce.

AFFIXES.

sensible.
profitable.

Steachableness.
doubtfulnes.
cheerfuin es.

wheref'ore.- ~ therefore.
(eatitg.
knowingly.

y (seemingly.

r (yourself.
y yoursebes.

e (ourselvei.
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44SORTS." This is the season of the yerwhen thSjWe meet a great many warmi fiends these boy goeth to the barber anÏ winketh at 1idays. sayeth : " Cut off the ends of my hair."
A typo says that he is engaged at pick nicks behold, the barber cutteth oti the hair ad "

every day. eth the ends.
Good rowers keep out of -rows. Tbey keep

their oar route.
"M. Ike" complains of taking cold by leaving

off his winter cane too soon.
Acorn stakes are always run on Oak's day in

England. Oaks.cuse the joke.
The rise in printing paper has had the effect

of causing a decline in busties.
The chief use of a sea captain in these days is

to explain how it ail bappened after most of the
passengers have been drowned.

A man down town was presented with a pair
of twin boys the other day. He remarked that it
was a warmn day, but hie didn't expect two son-
strokes.

An ordinary woman's waist is thirty inches
around. An ordinary man's arm is about tbirty
inches long. How admirable are thy works, O,
Nature!1

Little drops of water (in the milk), little
grains of sand (in the sugar), are what make the
big fortunes of the humble milk-men and the
obscure grocers.

The paragrapher who labors six hours and a
baîf grinding out five original jokes, and then
labels tbem IlIdle Moments," bas a keen appre
ciation of bumor.

A New York musical critic is looking for
another situation. He wrote twenty-five lines
about a concert and neglected to ring in the
word "technique."

In concluding an article on the last corn crop
an editor of a country exchange remarked :
"lWe have on exhibition in our sanctum a mag-
nificent pair of ears."

Wben his cousin, Charlotte Dunne was mar-
ried, Jones said, "h I was Dunne before it was
begun, Dunne while it was being done, and not
Dunne wben it was done."

Don't despise a woman because she can't drive
nails or bang pictures; if you want to discover
your own weak 'points, just try to carry a6x
mattrass down a narrow winding stair.

A writer advises that girls who wish to, have
small mouths should repeat at frequent intervals
during the day, "lFanny Finch fried five floun-
dering frogs for Francis Fowler's father."l

IlIf I have ever used any unkind words, Han-
nah," said Mr. Smiley, reflectively, "lI take
themn ail back." "lYes, I suppose you want to
use thema over again," was the not very soothi ng
reply.

An exchange says: "l A full-grown man wbo
tbrows bis orange peel upon the sidewalk is no
man." Well, what do you think of an orange
peel that throws a full-grown man upon tbe side-
walk ?

A young lady appeared recently ata
carnival as a printing press. Nice kiildr
press to print somnetbing on, no doubt. A c
tlemanly compositor wanted to. know i
could make "lpi." cawI ko

He was informed that a lady bad c
see him in bis absence. "A lady," lie
aloud, "la lady." Upon an accurate desCrlPo
hie brightened up a.nd added, "Oh, dotva
lady; dot vas my vife. "

"Why don't you come in out of the
said a good-natured dominie to a ragged 1 jf
man. IlShure it's av no consequencet yef <>
erence," returned Pat ; "lme ciothes is 0f Of
boles they won't howld wather."

The average person speaks about on1e iOW
and twenty words a minute. This est'inatCe 0
considerably short of thaî required whî befl
speaker bas a trunk lid faîl on bis eed
bie is bunting for a sleeve button.

IlZepbaniah, " said bis wife with chili¶gtbs
verity, 'Il saw you coming out of a salOOfl
afternoon." "lWell, my darling," repl'cie
heartless man, "Iyou wouldn't have your% hlUb*w
staying in a saloon ail day, would you?"

When a Western journal desires to be eý
ally affectionate it alludes playfully to iwa.t
beaded old galoot who sweeps up the Iloor *
bis ears, " or " our horn-swigging nihO ý
nose is the record of years of unpaid bar bls

Mr. Wallace predicted that a sphinx% $aic1
would be found in Madagascar with a Pr% o
long enough to reacb into the nectary Of id a$'
groecum sesquipedale," and Mr. PasCoe e A
a rumnor that such an insect bas been discovç>

The"I Naiad Queen " was given as litr,
lately in Kansas City by amateurs to an eu lC
rium filled to its utmost capacity by the 01
persuasion. Not a lady being presellt1 1 gtb
pi-inter had done the business by mnai
programme read "lThe Naked Queeii.

The editor of a newspaper that bh.5 0 1phonetic spelling, in a measure, receiVed a tI
card from an old subscriber in the COo
wbicb read as follows: IlI bey tuk yOur te
for leven yeres, but if you kant spell efl1Iy g
than you bey ben domn for the las to ii1ont
may Jes stoppit." skr0"r0ak

"Trousers under th1e krreaka
paper, "lare universally worn by equestfl1 .op1
Well, yes ; we sbould think tbat was tý ro
place to wear them. An equestrienife V/iWgil
sers outside the skirt would be a spe&ctle bloi
ciently startling to attract considerable b
attention, if, indeed, it would not see
horse. And, then, to consider the 00 o
ingenuity required to get both l-gs Of th
over the samne skirt.

1
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& SON, Sole Proprietors.

Imîportei-s Faatris, ai Deale2's i2u

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

TYPES, PRESSES, MACHJNERY,
INKS, TOOLS, MATERIALS,

and Printers' Requisites of every description.

For the sale of ail Manufactures of the DOMINION TYPE-FOUND-
JNG COMPANY Of Montreal, and (through the courtesy of that
house), the productions of the JOH-NSON TYPE FOUNDRV, Of
Philadeiphia.____

For the sale of ail the various styles of Printing -Types and
MNaterial made by the celebrated Letter Founders, STEPHENSON,
BLAKE & COMPANY, of Sheffield, England.

For the Sale of ail Wares made by the " United States Type'
Foundry" Of JAMEIUS CONNEBWS So-NS, N ew York.

For WESTMAN & BAKEI:R'S IMPROVED CANADIAN GORDON, and
WASHINGTON HAND PRESSES, CUTTERS, PROOF PRESSES,

MAILERS, etc.

W' New Specimen Book and Price List in preparation, when
isued wvil1 be supplied intendinig purchasers.

trrsowdence solicited, and ail inçeuiries as Io ruing, prices
~z5or~plyrePlied Io.
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]PRINTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

An lExefent mSode or Reeping '%suues land A.ddresses Constarntly Before tue Tpzaý

RATES FOR THE DiRECTUR.-Inserting Narne and Address under one heading 23 Cents
per month, or $3 per year. Extra' matter after Naine and Address, giving details of husineg
z5 cents per line per month additional. New Headsngs wIJl be inserted wvhen desired.

Bookbindert§' Thread.

WALTER WILSON &CO0., Nos. i and 3 St.
Helen Street, Montreal, Q. See advt.

Gange Pins and Feed Guides.

E. L. MEGILI Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
NewXYork.

Paper fanmufacturers.

NAPANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. See advt.1

J. RIORDON, Merritton, Ont. See advt.

"IPeerlcss") Presses anîd Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Henry Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beekinan street, New York.

Printing Iuks.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 30 Hawley street, Bos-
ton, Mass. See advt.

]Press UIIanufacturers.

W. P. RIDDER, us1 Congress street, Boston,
Mass. The IlKidder " job-Printing Press.
See advt.

CAMPBELL PRIZNTING PRESS &-' MANU-
FACTURINO C0. Office, 51 Beekman
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
& Hewes st., Broolyn, E. D., N. Y.

F. M. WEILER, 49 Chambers street, Newv
York. See advt.

Printers' Mfachinist.

E. BANFILL & C0., 9 Waterloo street, St.
John, N. B. See advt.

Ty~pe ]Founders, etc.
FARM-ER, LITTLE & C0., Type Founders

and Dealers ion Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beekman street, New York.

Woj>d Engroivers.
C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince Williami

street, St. John, N. B. See advt.

EcxEPv S.AlEii

A t Less than H1a/f Price,

A SECOND-1-AND RIBBON NUM1BER.
INO MACHINE, ion gooci order. ~'I

number up ta 9,999. WilI be sold for
$40 Cash.

Address E. BANFILL &~ C.,

No. 9 Waterloo Street, St. John, .B

-A-T A Bi AN
A SECOND-HAND SINGLE SMAL!,

CYLINDER, TWO ROLLER, TAYLOR
PRESS. Bed 32X50 inside bearers.

Address ilPRESS,"
Care of Editor IlMisce11any,"ý

St. John, N. B., Canada

-AR-D.
WEtender sincere thanks to oiar fncends

customers for the liberal patronage*th
bestoived on us in the past, and %wish to info
thein that wve have moved to the store recect
occupied by Mr. A. J. Armstrong,

No. 2 North Side King Square,
where %ve will keep constantly on band a gne
assortuient of the purest and best bi-ands of

1ViiEs, BRA1NDIIES, 'W11lIES, &C.
As ive import aIl our goods ive CaIDa~

recommend thern.
FERRICK. BROTHERS,

No. 2 North Side King Squat.



& ft4/wi

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0F

SÂDDLERY AND HÂRNZSSY

ýÏjreClothing, Whips, Horse & Dandy Brushes,

Comnbs, &c., &c.

C5 harlotte 'Streez, - - - St. John, N. B. Canada,

*'IE ENGINE. ROS.Es
I'uIIerous and expensive experiments in other material the public bave been

the~ COflcusion that the only safety from destruction and economy of mnatevia
O'e f L-efther Ifose for fie pur'<>'s.

establîsbed a reputation second to none in the manufacture of FIZST.L&ss

Ii11HSE, and having on hand a very large stock, of selected Hide,, that

*tpd 1 au ad finlshed specially to my own order, I beg to say that I min fully
t fIall orders that I may be favored with.

T E1*'LT AYI
OharlttC..reet, St. John, New Bnnsutick, Canada.



"PEERLESS"

HALIFAX, N. S-, 3oth januatlt 1819
Globe Manufcturing onay e ok

Getlemen_-e have had one of your "Peerless " Presses at work during the
rnonths and we find that it gives us every satisf-action, and we consider that it is the best JO
we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES &~ S01'

NEW ]PERCE LIST. 00
8 x 12 inside chase ............... $225 00 11 x 16 inside chase ............... $5 40
9xJ13 ........... 250 00 13X1 't .......

IOI "...... 300 00 114 X20 d

Boxing, $10.00, $7.00, $6.oo.-Steam Fixtures, $î5.oo. Fountain for eithe*r »size,$2

GLOBE MANUFP

J..b I.10RJkoID01-l'

MERRITTON

]PAPER MIILLS,)

MERRITTON, ONT.

'Me largest Paper Milis ini the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

NAPANEE MILLS

Pa-ber Manufacturing Co'y.
NÂPÂNIII, , ONTÂRIO.

W. P. iSALL, - - S.ct,
Wti. FiJ, Y---ratnica Superinte..deut.

ORDERS SOLICITE] POR
No.. 1, 2 and B. Whlte, Colored and Tonesi

P. 0. BOX lei. 1-11-t f

AiOTURING COMPANY#

44 BEEKWAN STRIEET. IE

GEORGE H. MORRI't

MANUFACTURER 0F

PiRINTING I1
No0. 30 Hawley str7e'

INKS manufactured expressly to suit. O

The St. john " Telegraph " and àaay evr& 'P' 1 J»
PrOvincu are printed wlth this tait.

SUBSCRIBE FOR T{

Canadian Shorthdnd jf/
16-PGE fonhlyShorthan 1 Ow

ail systems, phonographic articles, t)J.W. Bengough (Canada's cartOOîlîst>C109
butions from leacling repoterf~c'
reporters' notes, the 1atest shotald
ail oVer the world, etc., etc.

Only $ i .00 a year, tio cents a CCOPPY


